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HSUHK set up Hong Kong’s first Honours Academy (HA) in May 2020 
with the aim of nurturing future leaders with academic excellence, to 
care for local and global communities, an international perspective and 
civic engagement. The first cohort of HA students consists of 18 year-two 
undergraduates from different Departments. They set off their leadership 
training journey in August and participated in the orientation activity and 
workshop organised by the HA.

The Inauguration Ceremony of the HSUHK’s Honours Academy was held 
on 9 October. The HA Board members, Professional Fellows comprised 
of prestigious community leaders, and HSUHK’s senior academic and 
management staff members serving as Academic Fellows joined the HA 
students to officially kick off their 3-year unique learning journey. At the 
ceremony, Dr Moses Cheng, Council Chairman of HSUHK, and President 
Simon S M Ho gave words of encouragement to the HA students, followed 
by students’ sharing of their feelings and goals in joining the HA. The 
atmosphere after the ceremony remained lively with the students seizing 
the opportunity to interact with their newly met Professional Fellows and 
Academic Fellows. 

為了培育具出色學術表現、關懷本地及世界群體、擁有國際視野及對社
會有承擔的未來領袖，恒大於 2020 年 5 月成立了香港第一所榮譽學院。
十八位第一屆榮譽學院的學員分別來自不同學系，均是二年級本科生。他
們於 8月展開領袖培訓之旅，參與了學院的迎新活動及工作坊。

而首屆恒大榮譽學院啟動禮則於 10 月 9日舉行。當日榮譽學院院務委員
會、由各界傑出領袖擔任的專業院使，及由恒大資深教學人員及管理層擔
任的學術院使，與學員聚首一堂，正式啟動三年獨特的學習旅程。啟動禮
上，校務委員會主席鄭慕智博士及何順文校長致辭勉勵一眾學員，學員代
表亦分享了他們參與榮譽學院的感受和目標。典禮完結後，學員亦把握機
會與初次見面的專業院使和學術院使交流，場面熱鬧。
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The Inauguration Ceremony of HSUHK’s Honours Academy

恒大榮譽學院啟動禮

HSUHK Launches the First Honours Academy in 
Hong Kong 

恒大啟動本港首間榮譽學院

The first cohort of HA 
students, together 
with the HA Board, 
Professional Fellows 
and Academic Fellows, 
celebrate the start of 
their learning journey.
首屆榮譽學院學員、
榮 譽 學 院 院 務 委 員
會、專業院使及學術
院使，一同慶祝榮譽
學院學習之旅啟動。

Dr Tom Fong presents souvenirs to HA Professional 
Fellows. (From left) Mr Wing-ching Shih, Mr Woon-kwong 
Lam, Ms Eva Kwong, Dr Tom Fong, Mr Benjamin Tang 
and Ms Wendy Yuen.
方永豪博士致送紀念品給專業院使。（左起）施永
青先生、林煥光先生、鄺配嫻女士、方永豪博士、
鄧國斌先生、袁妙齡女士。

(From left) Dr Tom Fong, Co-Chairman of the HA Board; 
Ms Esther Lee and Dr Holly Chung, Associate Heads of 
HA; Professor Jeanne Fu, Head of HA; Dr Moses Cheng, 
Council Chairman; President Simon Ho and Professor 
Y V Hui, Co-Chairman of the HA Board, celebrate the 
inauguration of the HA.
（左起）榮譽學院院務委員會聯席主席方永豪博
士、副院長李德芬女士及鍾可盈博士、院長符可瑩
教授、校務委員會主席鄭慕智博士、何順文校長及
榮譽學院院務委員會聯席主席許溢宏教授，齊賀榮
譽學院正式啟動。
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At the Inauguration Ceremony, HSUHK Council 
Chairman Dr Moses Cheng delivered a speech 
with the theme ‘A Leader Leads. A Good Leader 
Inspires.’ He stated that while everyone is born 
with different talents, people can become leaders 
through learning, experience, observation, practice 
and training. He said, “Leadership training is a 
lifetime activity. The Honours Academy provides 
students with various experiential learning 
opportunities to establish the charisma, integrity 
and influential power that a leader needs, as well 
as an ability to inspire others.” He took Apple’s 
Founder Steve Jobs and famous basketball player 
Kobe Bryant as examples to illustrate that good 
leaders are not only successful in their careers, but their passion, innovative 
spirit and persistence will bring great impact for the world.

Dr Cheng also reminded that in addition to leading the team to achieve 
goals, a good leader should upgrade themselves and be a role model to 
sustainably lead society toward positive developments. He encouraged the 
HA students to fully utilise the resources of the HA and well equip themselves 
to give back to society. 

President Simon Ho introduced the vision of the 
HA in his speech. He pointed out that the HSUHK’s 
Honours Academy is the first-of-its-kind initiative 
among local higher education institutions. “The 
establishment of the Honours Academy echoes 
with our unique ‘Liberal + Professional’ education 
model. The HA students will receive 3 years of 
focused training in leadership, which will cover 
a broad range of development opportunities. 
They will benefit in terms of knowledge and self-
development by gaining transformative learning 
experiences through tailor-made programmes on 
self-development and leadership, policy studies, 
professional mentorship, internship, overseas exchange, senior research 
project and residential colleges experience.”

President Ho further expressed his sincere gratitude to the Professional 
Fellows. He said that they are all accomplished leaders in various sectors in 
Hong Kong and the region, and it is truly valuable that they squeeze time out 
of their tight schedule to be mentors of the HA students. President Ho also 
thanked the senior staff members of HSUHK who serve as Academic Fellows 
to supervise students’ independent research projects. He believed that 
with the joint effort of the HSUHK and community leaders, the HA students 
will benefit immensely from the worldwide learning experience and make 
lifelong contributions to our society. President Ho concluded his speech with 
a quotation from Franklin D. Roosevelt, the late former US President, “We 
cannot always build the future for our youth. But we can build our youth for 
the future”, which is one of the purposes of setting up the Honours Academy. 

啟動禮上，校務委員會主席
鄭慕智博士以「領袖擔當先
導，好領袖啟發他人。」（A.
Leader.Leads..A.Good.Leader.
Inspires.）為題發表演說。他表
示，每個人與生俱來均有不同的
才能，人們是可以透過學習、體
驗、觀察和實踐而訓練成為領袖。
「學習如何成為領袖是終身的課
題，而榮譽學院為同學提供各式
各樣的體驗機會，讓他們建立領
袖魅力、誠信、影響力，以致啟
發他人的能力。」他並以蘋果

公司始創人喬布斯及著名籃球員高比拜仁等為
例，闡釋傑出的領袖不只是事業成功，而是他
們對生命的熱情、創新與堅持的精神，為世人
帶來莫大的影響。

鄭博士亦提醒同學，一個好領袖除了帶領團隊
完成目標外，更須完善自身，成為榜樣，持續
引領社會邁向正面發展。他勉勵學員善用榮譽
學院的資源，積極裝備自己以回饋社會。

何順文校長在致辭中簡介學院的
願景。他指出，恒大榮譽學院為
香港高等院校界首創。「榮譽學
院的成立，正好呼應恒大獨特的
『博雅.+.專業』教育模式。學員
會接受三年重點的領導培訓，當
中包括廣泛的發展機會。他們透
過度身訂造的自我發展及領導力
科目、政策研究、專業院使指導、
工作實習、海外交流、高階研究
項目、住宿書院體驗等轉化式學
習體驗，在知識及自我發展上均

會有所進益。」

何校長又特別感謝各位專業院使，表示他們均
為香港及區內不同業界的卓越領袖，能在百忙
中作為學員的導師，實屬難能可貴。何校長亦
感謝大學資深教職員擔任學術院使，為學生
的獨立研究項目作出指導。他深信在恒大及社
會領袖的共同努力下，學員從榮譽學院的環球
學習體驗中將得到莫大裨益，將來對社會作出
長遠貢獻。何校長最後引用美國已故前總統羅
斯福的名言作結語：「我們不能為年輕人建
造未來，但我們可以為未來打造當前的年輕
人。」（We.cannot.always.build.the.future.for.
our.youth..But.we.can.build.our.youth.for.the.
future.）這正是成立榮譽學院的目的之一。

Dr Moses Cheng encourages the HA 
students to upgrade themselves and make 
use of the resources of the HA to equip 
themselves so as to give back to society.
鄭慕智博士勉勵學員完善自身，並善用學
院資源裝備自己，回饋社會。

President Simon Ho wishes to nurture 
more future leaders through the HA.
何順文校長期望透過榮譽學院培育更多未
來領袖。

•  Dr Moses Cheng Shares the Qualities of a Good Leader

 鄭慕智博士分享好領袖特質

•  President Simon Ho Speaks of the Vision of the Honours Academy

 何順文校長闡述榮譽學院願景
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“I can get different advice from the Professional Fellows of the HA, helping me explore the career 
path that suits me best. I am now starting up a business with friends, which is about using 
mobile apps to match driving instructors with students. During the process, I need to handle 
many issues flexibly and consider the benefits of various stakeholders. I believe I will learn a lot 
more from the HA’s leadership training. I am also glad to have found like-minded peers in the HA 
to share our plans and goals.”  

「我可以從榮譽學院的專業院使中汲取不同意見，幫助我尋找適合自己的發展路向。自己
目前正在創業，與朋友開發手機應用程式，以協助教車師傅與學生作配對。過程中有很多
問題需要靈活處理，亦要考慮不同持份者的利益。我深信榮譽學院的領袖訓練，能讓我得
著更多。我亦十分高興在當中找到志同道合的學員，一同分享計劃和目標。」

Katy Luk

陸柏延
Global Business Management

環球商業管理

“I wish to build my network and train my communication and leadership skills through various 
exchange activities and professional programmes organised by the HA. I have worked as a 
summer intern in a face mask production enterprise, learning that a leader needs to demonstrate 
the power of leadership amid various challenges. And the HA is providing training in this aspect. 
As I am quite career-oriented, the preferential internship opportunity offered by the HA is also 
very attractive to me. I expect myself to go beyond my comfort zone and try different things.” 

「我期望能透過參與學院的交流活動及各類專業課程，建立自己的網絡，鍛鍊溝通技巧及
領導才能。我曾經在生產口罩的企業當暑期工，從中體驗到領袖如何需要在重重挑戰中發
揮領導力，而榮譽學院正好提供相關培訓。因為我比較職業導向，學院提供的優先實習機
會對我來說也十分吸引。我期望自己能藉此跳出舒適圈，作出多元化的嘗試。」

Tom Tang

鄧嘉豪
Management Science and 
Information Management

管理科學與資訊管理

“I found the unique curriculum design and the Professional Fellows team of the HA very 
attractive, so I decided to apply and join. I hope to explore more opportunities, so as to better 
equip myself for career development. The Self-Awareness and Interpersonal Skills module that 
we are now studying has different tests to further understand our own potential and weaknesses, 
giving us an opportunity to reflect on ourselves and explore different learning possibilities. I think 
it is very useful.”

「我覺得榮譽學院的獨特課程設計及專業院使團隊十分吸引，因此決定報名加入。我希望
能從中發掘更多機會，為事業發展作更佳裝備。而我們現在修讀的『自我了解與人際關係』
科目，當中有不同測試讓我們深入認識自己的不足與潛能，給予自我反省的機會，並探索
各項學習可能，我覺得非常有用。」

Brandon Wu

吳懷恩
Data Science and Business 
Intelligence

數據科學及商業智能學

Scan the QR code to view the highlights 
of the Inauguration Ceremony:
掃描二維碼，瀏覽更多啟動禮花絮：

•  Sharing of HA Students

 榮譽學院學員分享
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Pioneering in the local higher education sector, the HA has finely 
designed curriculum which combines academic and experiential 
learning, seeking to cultivate students to be well-rounded future leaders. 
Dr Tom Fong and Professor Y V Hui, Co-Chairmen of the HA Board; and 
Professor Jeanne Fu, Head of the HA, are invited to recount the features 
of the initiative.

Features of the Honours Academy

榮譽學院計劃特色
恒大榮譽學院開創本地高等教育界先河，其課
程經過精心設計，結合學術及體驗學習，務求
培育學員成為全面發展的未來領袖。我們邀請
到榮譽學院院務委員會聯席主席方永豪博士及
許溢宏教授，以及榮譽學院院長符可瑩教授，
為我們詳述計劃特色。

Dr Tom Fong tells us that many renowned 
universities in North America have an ‘Honours 
College’ or ‘Honours Programs’ initiative which is 
similar to that of the HSUHK’s Honours Academy, 
enabling bright students to have an enriching 
learning experience. “HSUHK wishes to set up 
the HA and provide more resources to unflagging 
students with high potential, hoping that they will 
have better personal growth and development.”

Dr Fong points out that the 3-year HA journey 
consists of an interlocking curriculum design. 
“S tuden ts  need  to  take  modu les  abou t 
interpersonal skills and leadership to strengthen 
their generic skills. Then they will participate 
in internships and overseas exchanges to train their working skills 
and broaden their global perspectives. At the end they will have to 
do research projects under the supervision of the Academic Fellows, 
reflecting on and concluding what they have learnt. It’s all arranged step 
by step and every part of it is closely related.”  

A highlight of the HA is the invitation of a group of prestigious leaders 
in society to be our Professional Fellows, who will provide guidance 
on students’ career and personal developments. “All the Professional 
Fellows have high social status. It’s really treasurable for us to have them 
as the mentors of our students. They all have extraordinary achievements 
in their own area of expertise. We hope that through their guidance, or 
maybe the job shadowing opportunities they offer, the HA students will 
gain more understanding of different sectors and engage in different 
occasions to widen their horizons.”

Dr Fong emphasises that HSUHK highly regards the establishment of 
the HA, and it has devoted much time and resources to consolidate the 
curriculum design and the learning content. The initiative has also got 
strong support from the community. He believes that it will help blaze a 
trail in Hong Kong’s higher education, contributing to the developments 
of the society, the University and students.

 

方永豪博士表示，北美
洲不少知名大學都有
「榮譽學院」或「榮譽
課程」，讓一班優秀學
生有更豐富的學習體
驗。「恒大希望透過設
立榮譽學院，提供更多
資源給一些高潛質而願
意努力的同學，期望他
們有更好的個人成長與
發展。」

方博士指出，為期三年
的榮譽學院旅程，課

程設計環環緊扣。「學員首先須修讀關於人際
關係、領導才能等科目，以加強共通技能。接
著他們會去實習、海外交流等，以磨練不同的
工作技能，及拓闊環球視野。最後他們須在學
術院使的指導下進行專題研究，回應及總結之
前所學。所以整個計劃是按部就班、互相連貫
的。」

榮譽學院的一大亮點，是邀請到一班在社會上
有傑出成就的專業院使，為學員提供事業及個
人發展上的指導。「這些專業院使都享有很高
的社會地位，能邀請到他們為同學擔任導師是
十分可貴。他們在各自的專長領域均擁有非凡
的成就。恒大希望透過他們的帶領，甚或提供
影子工作機會，同學可以多認識不同的界別，
參與不同的場合，見識更多。」

方博士強調，恒大十分重視成立榮譽學院，投
入了許多時間及資源來整合課程設計及學習內
容。計劃亦得到外界大力支持。他相信計劃可
在香港高等院校打造一條新路向，對社會、大
學及學生的發展有所貢獻。

Dr Tom Fong, Co-Chairman of the HA Board
榮譽學院院務委員會聯席主席方永豪博士

• Interlocking Curriculum Design

 課程設計環環緊扣
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Interdisciplinary curriculum is one of the major 
features of the Honours Academy. Professor 
Y V Hui introduces that the whole programme 
is designed to combine a few key elements, 
including learning, engagement, exchange and 
discussion, independent research and provision 
of solutions. 

Professor Hui states that the HA students need 
to take two specially designed modules. The 
first one is Self-Awareness and Interpersonal 
Skills which focuses on self-recognition. He 
explains that ‘self-awareness’ is not only about 
understanding oneself, but students also need 
to understand the outside world and get to know how they see and 
accept it. He hopes that this module will help students know more about 
themselves and their surroundings, facilitating their communication 
with the world. And the second module is Service Leadership and 
Public Policy Engagement, which involves different areas of community 
engagement. “The contents of this module are designed according to 
the 17 Sustainable Development Goals set up by the United Nations. It 
involves learning, practice, and plan formulation. Students will have to 
lead a service-learning project at the end.”

In addition to the above two modules, the HA students need to 
participate in the HA Seminars, in which guest speakers and HSUHK’s 
teachers will lead students to discuss and exchange opinions on some 
significant contemporary issues. In this academic year, the HA has 
successfully invited three Professional Fellows: Mr Clement Cheung, 
Mr Woon-kwong Lam and Mr Benjamin Tang to share about ‘Service 
Leadership’. What’s more, in their final year, students need to decide on 
an interdisciplinary topic and conduct research on social issues or public 
policies, and then submit a senior research project under the supervision 
of Academic Fellows. “The role of Academic Fellows is to guide students 
to complete the research project. However, it’s not necessarily a teacher 
supervising a student situation. In fact, the HA is like a platform. It 
connects students and staff who have a common interest in the same 
research topic and allows them to collaborate.”

 

跨學科課程設計是榮
譽學院的其中一大特
色。許溢宏教授介紹，
整個課程融合幾個要
點：學習、體驗、交
流及討論，以及進行
獨立研究和提供解決
方法。課程亦是圍繞
這幾個方向而設計。

許教授表示，學員須
修讀課程內特設的兩
個科目。第一個為「自

我了解與人際關係」，內容集中探討對自身
的認知。他解釋，「自我了解」並非單單指向
自己，學員亦要了解外面的世界，以及他們自
己怎樣看和接受外面的世界。他希望透過這個
課程，同學會更了解自己及身邊的環境，促進
他們和外界的溝通。而第二個科目為「服務領
導與公共政策」，當中涉及服務社會的不同範
疇。「我們是根據聯合國 17 個可持續發展目
標去設計內容，當中包括學習、實踐、設計方
案，同學最後亦要領導一個服務學習計劃。」

除了上述兩個科目，學員亦需參與榮譽學院研
討會，當中嘉賓講者與恒大的老師，會帶領同
學一同交流及討論一些當代重要議題，本年度
學院便邀請到三位專業院使張雲正先生、林煥
光先生及鄧國斌先生於研討會就「服務領導」
的議題作分享。而在最後一年，學員需要選取
一個跨學科的題目，就著社會議題或公共政策
作獨立研究，並在學術院使的指導下，提交研
究報告。「學術院使的角色，主要是帶領同學
完成研究報告。但有時候也不一定是老師指導
同學。其實榮譽學院就像一個平台，將對同一
個研究題目感興趣的同學與老師連結起來，大
家可以共同發揮。」

Professor Y V Hui, Co-Chairman of the HA Board
榮譽學院院務委員會聯席主席許溢宏教授

•  A Platform for Collaboration between Students and Staff

 建立平台讓師生共同發揮
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Professor Jeanne Fu reveals that the recruitment of the 
first cohort of HA Students was remarkable and there were 
approximately 75 applications. After two rounds of rigorous 
selection, eighteen students were finally selected as the first 
cohort for the HA. “There were personal interview and group 
discussion sessions in the selection process, in which we 
mainly assessed candidates’ communication capabilities, 
whether they had prepared well for the interview, and their 
commitment to serving the community. As the HA is set up to nurture 
students to become leaders, we also attached importance to applicants’ 
analytic and people skills.”

Professor Fu says that, while successful applicants have to engage in 
specially designed modules and activities, the University also expects 
them to seize every opportunity for more interactions with Professional 
Fellows and Academic Fellows. “We are deeply honoured to have these 
Professional Fellows and Academic Fellows. All the Professional Fellows 
are very occupied. Students need to fight for opportunities to meet them 
proactively so as to learn more. For Academic Fellows, they are meant 
to provide academic support. Some students may get very good results 
in their undergraduate programme, yet they may not be sensitive about 
what’s happening in the community or in the world. Through interacting 
with different Academic Fellows and learning about their perspectives, 
students can widen their horizons.”  

Professor Fu hopes that the HA students will make good use of the 
University’s social network, resources and opportunities to well equip 
themselves and thus give back to society in the future. “Just as our 
Professional Fellows and Academic Fellows; they are already prestigious 
leaders in society and are willing to commit themselves and contribute 
to the education sector with passion. We hope the HA students will 
uphold this spirit, being grateful for the support they got today and give 
a helping hand to society and the next generation when their careers are 
established someday.”

 

符可瑩教授表示，首屆榮譽學
院招募反應理想，共收到約
75 份申請，經過兩輪嚴謹的
遴選後，最後選出 18 位同學
成為首屆榮譽學院學員。「遴
選包括個人面試和小組討論

環節，過程中我們主要看同學的溝通能力、準
備是否充足，以及個人對社會的承擔等。而由
於榮譽學院成立的目的，是要培育學生成為領
袖，因此我們也著重申請人是否有分析能力和
能跟別人有效合作。」

符教授說，成功入讀的學員除了要修讀和參與
特設的科目和活動，大學亦期望學員把握機會
多與專業院使和學術院使交流。「我們很榮幸
邀請到這些專業院使和學術院使。專業院使們
都是大忙人，學員必須要學懂主動爭取機會與
他們見面，才能學到更多。至於學術院使則是
學術上的輔助。一些同學修讀本科的成績可能
很好，但對於這個社會或世界的情形，他們未
必很敏感。透過和不同的學術院使交流，學習
他們的想法，學員的視野會更廣闊。」

符教授期望，學員能好好善用學校的人際網
絡、資源和機會，裝備自己，將來回饋社會。
「正如一班專業院使和學術院使，他們都已經
是社會上很成功的人士，但仍然很有心，願意
投放時間為教育界付出。我們希望同學也能秉
承這種精神，將來若有所成，會感念今日得到
的幫助，同樣幫助社會和未來的新一代。」

Professor Jeanne Fu, Head of the HA
榮譽學院院長符可瑩教授

• Equipping Students to Give Back to Society

 裝備同學回饋社會

List of the First Cohort of HA Students (in alphabetical order of English surnames)

第一屆榮譽學院學員名單（按英文姓氏字母順序排列）

Ray Chan
陳子俊
BA (Honours) in Applied and 
Human-Centred Computing
應用及人本計算學（榮譽）文學士

Fanny Cheung
張芯鳳
BBA (Honours) in Professional 
Accountancy
專業會計學工商管理（榮譽）學士

Hermione Chui
崔海文
BBA (Honours) in Marketing
市場學工商管理（榮譽）學士

Alison Cheng
鄭欣樂
BBA (Honours) in Supply Chain 
Management
供應鏈管理工商管理（榮譽）學士

Icelyn Choy
蔡蕊冰
BA (Honours) in English
英國語文（榮譽）學士

Tommy Fong
方顥庭
BA (Honours) in Convergent Media and 
Communication Technology
融合媒體及傳播科技（榮譽）文學士
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Mr Clement Cheung, 
Chief Executive Officer of 
the Insurance Authority
保險業監管局行政總監張雲正先生

Phoenix Suen
孫柏瀅
BBA (Honours) in Management
管理學工商管理（榮譽）學士

Gianni Ting
丁婥姸
BSS (Honours) in Asian Studies
亞洲研究（榮譽）社會科學學士

Stella Yap
叶淑琳
BBA (Honours) in Corporate Governance 
and Compliance
企業管治與合規工商管理（榮譽）學士

Tom Tang
鄧嘉豪
Bachelor of Management Science 
and Information Management 
(Honours) 
管理科學與資訊管理（榮譽）學士

Brandon Wu
吳懷恩
BSc (Honours) in Data Science and 
Business Intelligence
數據科學及商業智能學（榮譽）理學士

Erica Yuen
袁潁蕎
BBA (Honours) in Corporate Governance 
and Compliance
企業管治與合規工商管理（榮譽）學士

Icy Leung
梁冰誼
BSc (Honours) in Actuarial Studies 
and Insurance
精算及保險（榮譽）理學士

Isaac Li
李昊昕
BBA (Honours) in Financial Analysis
金融分析工商管理（榮譽）學士

Katy Luk
陸柏延
BBA (Honours) in Global Business 
Management
環球商業管理工商管理（榮譽）學士

Raymond Leung
梁國策
BBA (Honours) in Finance and Banking
金融及銀行學工商管理（榮譽）學士

Lauren Lin
林雯佳
BBA (Honours) in Financial Analysis
金融分析工商管理（榮譽）學士

Christy Ng
吳思穎 
BBA (Honours) in Finance and Banking
金融及銀行學工商管理（榮譽）學士

Mr Wing-ching Shih, 
Founder of Centaline Group
中原集團創辦人施永青先生

Ms Eva Kwong, 
Chief Corporate Services Officer of 
West Kowloon Cultural District Authority
西九文化區管理局首席機構事務總監
鄺配嫻女士

Mr James Thompson, 
Chairman and Founder of 
Crown Worldwide Group
嘉柏環球主席及創辦人詹康信先生

Ms Quince Chong, 
Chief Corporate Development Officer of 
CLP Power Hong Kong Limited
中華電力企業發展總裁莊偉茵女士

Mr Benjamin Tang, 
Former Director of Audit, 
HKSAR Government
前審計署署長鄧國斌先生

Mr Woon-kwong Lam, 
Former Convenor of Executive Council, 
HKSAR Government
行政會議前召集人林煥光先生

Ms Wendy Yuen, 
Head of Retail Distribution of 
Hang Seng Bank
恒生銀行分行網絡業務主管袁妙齡女士

List of Professional Fellows (in alphabetical order of English surnames)

專業院使名單（按英文姓氏字母順序排列）
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List of Academic Fellows (in alphabetical order of English surnames)

學術院使名單（按英文姓氏字母順序排列）

Professor Gilbert Fong, 
Dean of the School of Translation and 
Foreign Languages
翻譯及外語學院院長方梓勳教授

Dr Felix Tang, 
Associate Professor of the Department 
of Marketing and Awardee of Teaching 
Excellence Awards (2014/15 & 2017/18)
市場學系副教授及恒大卓越教學獎（2014/15
及 2017/18）得主鄧子龍博士

Professor Lawrence Leung, 
Dean of the School of Decision Sciences
決策科學學院院長梁志堅教授

Professor Lang Kao, 
Head of the Department of Social Science
社會科學系系主任高朗教授

Professor Desmond Hui, 
Head of the Department of Art and Design
藝術設計系系主任許焯權教授

Dr Muk-yan Wong, 
Associate Professor of the Department of 
Social Science and Awardee of Teaching 
Excellence Awards (2014/15 & 2018/19)
社會科學系副教授及恒大卓越教學獎
（2014/15 及 2018/19）得主黃沐恩博士

Professor Trevor Siu, 
School of Communication
傳播學院蕭旭泰教授

Dr Daniel Mo, 
Associate Professor of the Department of Supply Chain 
and Information Management and Awardee of 
Teaching Excellence Awards (2015/16 & 2018/19)
供應鏈及資訊管理學系副教授及恒大卓越教學獎
（2015/16 及 2018/19）得主巫耀榮博士

Professor (Practice) Ronald Chiu, 
School of Communication
傳播學院趙應春教授（實務）

Professor Samuel Chan, 
Department of Supply Chain and 
Information Management
供應鏈及資訊管理學系陳偉光教授

Ms Antonia Yeung, 
Associate Vice-President (Development and 
Campus Services)
協理副校長（校園發展服務）楊如虹女士

Professor Paul Lee, 
School of Communication
傳播學院李少南教授

Professor Chung-keung Poon, 
Department of Computing
電子計算系潘忠强教授

Professor Kevin Lam, 
Head of the Department of Accountancy
會計學系系主任林自強教授

Professor Kwok-kan Tam, 
Dean of the School of Humanities and 
Social Science
人文社會科學學院院長譚國根教授

Professor Alex Cheung, 
Head of the Department of Chinese
中文系系主任張光裕教授

Dr Holly Chung, 
Senior Lecturer of the Department of English 
and Awardee of Teaching Excellence Awards 
(2014/15 & 2017/18)
英文系高級講師及恒大卓越教學獎（2014/15
及 2017/18）得主鍾可盈博士

Professor Scarlet Tso, 
Associate Vice-President 
(Communications and Public Affairs) and 
Dean of the School of Communication
協理副校長（傳訊及公共事務）及
傳播學院院長曹虹教授

Professor Y V Hui, 
Acting Provost and Vice-President 
(Academic and Research)
署理常務副校長兼
副校長（學術及研究）許溢宏教授

Professor Po-choi Wong, 
Associate Vice-President (Technology 
and Smart Learning) and Director of 
Information Technology
協理副校長（科技與智慧型學習）及
資訊科技總監黃寶財教授

Dr Tom Fong, 
Vice-President (Organisational Development)
副校長（機構發展）方永豪博士

Professor Bradley R Barnes, 
Dean of the School of Business 
商學院院長李海東教授
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